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hie s;lvkr lems.
They Address a Big- Meeting In

Denver.

SI1W.1Y NLTO!D LIXCOL.

I r.eneral M':irt-- r lliinki th IVnnvjl-:r.l- :i

1 ( i.iivriHMiKiii Wniilil I5e, If
I. it l td! I'n-iilcn- Sibley olnpelU'il tt

fiii- - Iloiu- - War hit Gfinu t t lie Nijt.

Di vvpii,, April 17. The open air
nil1 tin? aiMrossed by the silver champ-- l

.t.s la-- t niu'hr was the larire-- t ever as-

sembled in iKnvi-r- .

Sibiey w;u the first spe iker. He ad-

vised the debasement of partisanship
and the e!'va;;ori "f patriotism. Fre-o'lel- it

::pp :ais iiave been made by til
iroidbns to f:;e bankers and business
lie :i to edc.ca'e the jxs.jde in regard t- -

"sound money,"" b it lie thought ther
were so many people netded eilncati n
if that way that the p.idites had i
hoi-- . le-- s task and one that was dady
beei.m ns more so. The burden of th ;

entire s ch wa- - that if was necessary
to unite if p.ojx- - was to entertailieil
f-- r the ultima:- - tioii of siver.

Shake oil' j.arfy he said,
'"ami ni:ir-- ' und.-- the frc silver ban-I'-- t.

not as Kepublicans. not as Demo-crio- s,

nor yet as Populists, but ivs free
liorn Ann-li- t an cinzens.'"

At the e:el of his speech, Mr. Siblev
annoii ii,-e- i tiiat owin t the serious
i:in-- -s of i:is sister, he would end his
t i..r here and start for Peiinsylvaiiia.

i ieiierui Warner was the next intro-- i
:ic d. "We are face to face." he said,
v.oii the what is to be our

how is it to 1 supplied" He
showed how the money u. stion is the
0 uninarit one in politics today. "The
Inn- - of battle is drawn, monometallism
on one side anil bimetallism on the
01 i:el "

lb then proceeded to analyze chances
of rest--r.it- . on of silver within party
lilies and showed plainly its impossi-
bility. He showed how the parties were
spiir on tiie ipie-tior- i. and if either
sho-ii- adopt a lr.-- e silver plank, it
wouid be the cause of its downfall.

"Stay with the present parties," he
s:t":t "and you may have the sioils.
'1 he hues laiisr le submerged f,,r the
pie-en- -, and tree silver men must unite
on some one candidate fr their sup-lrt- .

We l resent for your considera-
tion Mr. Siblev, and however much
you n. ay turn the searehaut of inves-
tigation on his character, you will not
lmd a biot. He would le tiie first real
.resident since Lincoln if he were

chosen.
l!..rh speakers were frequently

with 1 nrts of applause.
Ceneral Warner prih eds from Den-

ver alone through Colorado and to the
1'a.itie coast.

A New S ink special says: Senator
J.nies of .Vevada who is at present in
t.u- - has received from .Mr. Sibley,
the presidential candidate of the Amer-ici- u

Ciii-atalli- party, who is in Den-
ver, a fele-ra- m expre-si- n the hojH-- f

ar the senator would join Mr. Siblev
an 1 i .en. r.ti VVarn-T- . the of
the : artv. in Denver, and deliver an
a i;'r- - - there. Senator Jones, Ikmii
tillable to --

. ! as sent Mr. Siblev a let- - j

t ! e.press:nir ins He then atl-voe- a

- a ral combine of free silver
m.'i! i f all par'i.-- int.. a third party to
l:;:it i..r a coiumon

Kausoiii'4 iM.iiii iitent Xt Illrul.
W -- iii o i . .v. April 7. Hitfh oiticials

f ! (; ;" Vei ii incut take no stock ill a
ji:.e..si,, ,t.o, m.-n- that
Km-- . ii:'s : p.iooif mi-n- t as minister to
M. xico was . 1 under the constitu

. beca'ise tic- - i nm j .c ? isat ion of otiice
v. as liieieas- I iliu uiu; his term as sen-
ator, lr will be ht-- that he was not
"appoiiiieif until he had received Ills
coiuniissaiii winch was on March a,
when he had ceased to be a senator.

:ll!l. r:tl LiHiiurrnlT,
"i!?' A...). Aprii 17. Tlic fmicr:il serv-i.o- -

nvert!:' t the kite .Linus
V ; i tr v iii x:Wf jilare at St. .lame-Kj.i.-.-..j.- ul

cSiurvh. I ';ts ami Ilnnin
str- t. ;ir 1 1 o Vi'H-- toriicirrnw uuirtiiti;
'I'll.' Kfv. Krii'. t M. st:-r- . rertor of
lir.i-- Kii-i-n!.- al ':iiri'h. ami the Kn
I r F W f Hy-lii.T.r- h

" .iiirr. :ir!.!i i! church, will otM- -

:;irt-- . Tiie lmrial will K-- at Jrai-- f land
i i!,. ;; rv, iu Lit, and will be

pi IV.ltO

l uriia:i I ..rinn'lv Ki-lir-

Vin :..v. April IT. Scimr Mnr-n:-'- ..

the Spa!ii-- h minister, terminate 1

li:- - ii;!;c-:- artivi ('..nn.-cti.ii- i with tills
ivrnm.-nr- wli.-i- i h called at the

-i ite d'arr isn-n- t and infr'uluced to
: t'fai y iroinin. r Sararm, the

fir- -i -. i retary f tli.- - legation, who lie
:i:l wmiM 1.,- - in of the otiice

! - t . 1 i i i r :ht arrival of the m-- niin:-te- r.

llapnv di- Ki ln--- , who i now in C'uIm.
and i ej).''T d to arrive here some time
tiartut; I lie month of Mi v.

A ..-..- ;oi .oils tit IV fretiilrnt.
'"HMi:i (ia. April 17. .T. A.

White of this city aim. mures his
of a candidate forpn -i- .lt-nt of th.' I nifed States as a

s;iv.-- r man. la. rin' man and a south-
erner. He wan's to "unite the west
and ..!ith." White is a shoemaker. He
has l.e ii an un-i- u i c uidid ite for
mayor of this city a.i I for sheriff of
.MuM'oee couutv.

of IVicf f'.Milirme.I.
WsHiN.iT N April 17. Official eon-firma- 'i.

a of the press report of theMiming of the treaty of a. e between
the p!eiiipnfeiirarie of Japan and China,
has received by Serretarv ( iresh-:im- .

It came lr. m Minister Dun, at
ToUto; was v, ry brief, and merely statedthat a treaty of peace had een fiuallr
Claluded.

- Krt'll to l:i.mrr.
KsaCitv. A: : il 17 An or.linane

is - be introdu e i .it t!;e n, t ineetiny
of the We-t- p rt :! I. v Alderman
T. H Wi:e. r. win h will donbtu
create coi.- - . j i' o-- i ni tre ranks of
w-.i:- n , , .. : v. it provides
that t::- - v,-- - :ro- .- ,c .,,5!,..r ,,
stree"-o- f ;. r -- iia.I b pr.,hsb:ttf 1

t l it'n s l- - t l: v i i ie.f
Hmki .h. Aprii 17 -T- '.u-re - anewpolitic il sen-a- t: ,n l;e:... The Fusion

Wi-- i j; ur. ir its iat cession, elected
inn.- - .id I ri nial pen. tut.ary directors
a!i Fnsicni-ts- . Tliere w is n t a nornrapre.ent in either house when the bid
v.-- is pas-e- d. the claim, andthat Iiem e the election was not lesial.

Killc'i ttrt mil shot lliiiwt-ir- .

T.'-- t i t utor. Colo.. April 17 Hej-- .
wood Williams, who came from LouU-v- v

'' 'liot und killed Grace
!.ife, a woman if bad character in a

1 vr s i::arr"t. and then slut himself,
ii.f'.:t.n a u.ertal wor.nd.

Ir-r;- : Tat (out ltrixl.
"H! ai;o. April 17 I'.it (;rav. Dne 3f

th.i nri-- t ti'i'e 1 of Chicago detectives
ins i.e i here. Cray u. a le nm h jf hisre; r.fatoni as a man of s:od dar-- n'

he breaking up of the Sam BasS
j!ug jI le.a jutiaws in the 70 a.

A Young Man IUin(;.
a ii i ii. Ma-s.- . April It!. Ar-thn- r

Z"!-r- . t;e , y ar old s ,u pres.
id-- ut Zel-y- e of Snirh colieje is nii-- s-

"i- - ! his lis.i;;: earaiue ;ause reat
Utll-'- V.

Tlirt- - Mm Arruwil ur Kubberv.
Wi;;i lin;. April 17. Frank (Jump,

Villi.ini Lawr m e and John Yost havebeen arretted lu re, charged with rob-bin- ,'
I'.aifim ,re and Ohio oars of goods

vaiuod ut $io,oiH).

Thirty-Srrun- il Annual fanreDtlan.
WAsmxnTox. April 17. The nationalAcademy of Sciences w hcldiag iu

JLiiirty-aticua- J auiia:! edsiua liere.

CAMPOS IN CUB.

Tiie People Kxpert Htm to Krtor Tran-
quility In tiie Island.

Santiago dk CYba. Ajiril 17. Mar
tine de Campos has arrived in this city
from Spain. Aj Marshal de Cani-K.- s

was driven slowly np the rather deep
street that leads to tic plaza the crowd
preeted him with enthusiastic cheers
and acclaimed him as "the noble peace-
maker." The arrival of Marshal de
Campos has caused ir:"eat rejoicinjr m
nil classes of society, tor they are conii-tleu- t

that he will restore peace ill the
island in a short tiim-- .

He knows perfectly well the diili-cultie- s

he is bound to meet with, but it
is believed that with hi- - thoroiiL--
knowledge of Cuban character, pained
by his former cxicricnee 111 the island,
he will lie ab.e to prasii the critical situa
tion and prevail upon the reliels to
withdraw or drive them irom tiie lielu.

7)

QKNF.IIAL MAr.TIXF.ZCAMfOS.

AH piilitical parties are willing to aid
his eil'orts to jumwi, and the
people feel preat relief now that he has
assumed the direction of affairs. If he
cannot by means induce the
reliels to lay down their arms, he will
flight them vigorously, but as humanely
as the circumstances of war will per-
mit. It is thoupht that tinder the in-
spiration of his hiph motives, which
previously induced such tin excellent re-
sult in the Cuban trouble, he will speed-
ily control the revolution. trainuilize
the island and restore the confidence of
the people in the povernmeiit.

Chapriu and ailer succeeded the
premature elation of Captain (iener d
Calleja. over the supposed capture of
Jose Maeo. Maceo's double was cap-
tured but not Maceo.

M Iraeuloit lsriiif nf a Train.
(t w.vkston. Apr.l 17. An attempt

has been made to w reck a Santa Fe pas-senp-

train near Cane station. Tex. A
rail was moved from the track over a
bridpe spaiminp a deep ravine, ami
when the soutlibouml express came
aloiip it struck the pap at the rate of
miles an hour. The engineer apiilie .

the brakes, but liefore the train couad
lie stopjjed the enpine, bapirape and ex-
press aiid smokinp cars had jumped
across the bridpe and miraculously
rolled up ou the firm track beyond.

A !ult Fr si.i.now.
Memphis, April 17. Th controversy

over the services of Jockey Felix Carr.
who is now ridinp in California, which
the Turf conpress recently refused to
consider, has lieeii taken into court-Lewis

Ixinp. tlarr's pnardiati. sues Har-
ney Schrielier, to whom the Uy wa
hired, for la.ooi'i damapes for allepetl
violation of the conditions of the con-
tract.

A Railroad Kugiiie Held 1,'p.

Cuii Afio. April 17. A railroad enpine
has been held up by hiphwaymen in
one of the busiest parts of the Chicago
switching system. The enpineer and
fireman of a locomotive in the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois yards were attacke
by three men and each robtwd of
watch and money. The enpineer was
shot.

May Ite letrotli-- d to a Oueen.
Lonpox, April 17. The World pnb

lishes n rejiort to the effect that Prince
Alfred of Saxe Coburp (iotha. ehb-- s

sou and heir of the Duke of Saxe Co,i - omirp tioma (more peiierauv Known a
the Duke of lldinburphl, is likelv to In- -

betrothed to the younp queen. Wiliiel
miua, of Holland.

The A. V. A. .Men 1. fi atod.
Rof-KKR- Ills.. April 17. As a resnlt

oi uie noTiesr political haf tie ever Ion "lit
in Kockf .rd. Kd-.vur- W. Drown, can
didate of the bus ness men and lilieral
element, has been elected mavor over

4 T T
--T.iii;usa iintcmns, cam!:rtate of the A.
I'. A., by "." majority, out of C,ooo vote
the largest vote ever iMilleii in th.. ..itr
The A. P. A. was the district issue, and
money was contributed bv lodpes all
over the state to HutchiuV campaign
1UUII.

Koyal CoiiTa-ntlon- .

Cm Alio. April 17. The annual ses-
sion of the supreme council of the liovalLeapue has oin-ne- at the national hoad-ijnarter- s

in the Masonic temple. Thedelegates present represent the states
of Wisconsin, Indiana, Kansas. Michi-
gan. Ohio. Missouri, Nebraska and Illi
nois. Satisfactory reiorts were pre-
sented by the various otlicers. that of
Supreme Scribe C. A. Warren, showiiii-tha- t

the organization has nearly 13,0oo
inemliers.

SOME PREDICT $4.00 OIL

The Market Continue to Create Great
Excitement at liraclford.

Bradford. Pa.. April 17. The oil
market continues to create excitement
enough for a country circus. Women,
men and boys are talking oil. The
scene at Hipgins' brokerage otiice is
like old time in Bradford. Ladies, mer-
chants and men iu all walks of life are
there buying and selling a commoditv
that has enriched hundreds of people in
this country.

The prediction of $:$ is again ven-
tured, and there are some who claim

1 will be cheap iu :o nays. There are
a number of local relmers. it is said,
whe have outstanding contracts belowthesp prices and stand to lose a great
deal of money should the advance con-
tinue It is reported thev are ready tobegin buying crude in order to protect
themselves They probablv find butlittle for sale, as it is conceded on all
sides that the oil sold has gone intostronger hands and into those who know
what is to come.

Oil GOES TO $2 54.

Another Sensational Iay In the .Market
at l'itlslurB.

PiTTSBCRO. April 17. Another day ot
intense excitement has been witnessed
iu the oil market. Long liefore the hour
of opening, the lobby of the exchange
was crowded with all sorts and condi-
tions of men. The game opened with
the announcement that the Standard
had advanced its: price in cents to f".2.",
and the exchange promptly elevated it
to f 1 .34.

The fluctuations during the first halfhour were very wild. The opening bid
was f i.4'). the first sale was at i.aO,
ami from that point there was a

slump at 2.SN. The rally to
was just as sudden, and then the

changes liecame less erratic. Every
drop and every jump was preeted with a
wild jheer by the brokers and lobby.
The cause of the quick movements was
the reports of sales by some of the large
independent companies.

Killed by a Itn-- h of Coal.
Ashland. Pa.. April 17. AndrewDwyer, aged -. has leen caught by a

rush of coal at North Mahanoy colliery
aiid instantly killed.

A Co.nI u u layette.
Uxioxtown. p:l.. April 17. TheIloover well, near Masontown.this coun-ty, hiM txseu flowing bo barrel.

Manitoba Catholics Must Fight
For Parochial Schools.

C X ( 0 V M I'M CM T 1 0 N Till: FA T f.N F 0.

All Thiwt Who ravor the National School
Sjlnii Will He K tils. .) the I'riiiliaje
ol thai Church Situation Hill.nut From
the Iniled Mates.

Winnm f.i;. April 17. Nothing since
the Im sinning of tiie Catholic school
struggle, in this country, has cr ated a
greater sensation than tiie announce-
ment of the Catholic ar. hbishop that
those Catholics who l.eneeiorfh lend
their aid and influence to those wno
would abolish Catholic parochial schools
will be excommunicated. Manv prom-
inent Catholics have, during the strug-
gle of the church, expressed themselves
in favor of a national school system,
and among these, the announcement
has created the greatest consternation.
At first it was thought to be s.inply a
move on the part of Archbishop Lange-vi- n

and done without either the author-
ity of Mgr. Satolli or the p .pe: but it
has been learned jmsitiveiy tiiat I.ange-v-

s action is bas"d on authority re-

ceived direct from Kome.
It is umlersto-H- l that Archbishop

Langeviu last week received a papal
encyclical on tho (piestiou. This ency-
clical reviews the entire school matter
and points out that the ca-- e 111 the
United States and Canada is 11 it analo-
gous. In Canada, and particularly iu
Manitoba, it points out that Catholic
schools were gnaran:cel by treaty and
by the constitution, while 110 such gnai-anfe- e

was given in I he States. Th
parochial schools belong to .Manitoba
Catholics by right of treaty, it declare...
and on this ground it aKirius that the
Catholics who continue to lend their
aid to those who would take awav those
rights shall not be received into com
mum. .ii with the church.

It reiKirted that a meeting of Roman
Catholic dignitaries will shortly be hold
in New York citv. to discuss and take
some action on tiie Manitoba school
ouesfion. The church in Manitoba s
exjiecfing some aid from the church in
the I mted State, ami although Mgr
varolii s innsilictton does not extend o
Manitoba, it is und ei'stood that Cathi
lies here anticipate he will throw h
great influence in their behalf.

OHIO OIL MEN CONFIDENT.

They Think the llili Hate Come
to slay.

Findlay, O., April 17. Ohio oil has
made another advance of 10 cents on
the barrel, and the price is now moie
than double that of a week ago. As a;i
evidence of the fact that oilmen believe
the higher prices have come to st:iy, if
is stated that. Mr. C. C. Harris, one of
the largest producers, made an offer to
the (icm-sse- e Oil company to take its
entire production for the next three
months at the same figures. The otVer
was declined. Mr Harris has locatui
ten new wells since last Saturday and
expects to have ."i m v producers with-
in a month. Other leading pioitiici rs
are starting new wells as fast as dcr
ricks can be put up.

A Cleveland special says . Alfred
Whitaker, president and manager of
the Brooks Oil company, an independ-
ent refinery, said concerning the lge

in oil: present price oi
crude oil is higher than it has been for
17 years. The truth is that lot a lonL'
time the market has been below what
it should have bei n. It m ver should
have been below $1. The large surplus
stock of crude in existence for a term of
years was a menace to th" market. This
surplns stock, iu connection with the
jMiSsibility of new fields opening up. has
kept the market depressed, and all re-
finers have been able, as well as the
Standard il company, to buy their raw
material at low figures. This h ;s en-
abled thorn to make low prices for tle ir
finished product and sell m all markets
of the world. An enormous demand
has thereby beeu created in all parts o:
the gl.ilie for our potr.ileiim products,
especially inose made from Pcuiisvl
vauia crude. ' '

Ohio oil has advanced 10 cents.
North of Lima is now l J7, south of
Lima. 1.J."; Indiaui, la.

A ltiimtiist With Seven Vive.
Middles'!-.Kn- . Ky.. April 17. Will-

iam Headrick. wanted in Ohio. North
Carolina. Teime-- s and Kentucky foi
bigamy, has lieen arretted on a charge
of horse stealing and lodged in ja 1

here. Seven deserted wives are on h.s
track. Headrick's method was to trave'
aliout the country and when he foun i

a woman with money, he would marry
her. Then as soon as in- - coald get In r
money iu his possession, he w ouid de
sett her.

Victims f a Huilflini; Collapse.
(IlilViHSVII I k X V Ai.vil I? TV..

walls of the neailv co nt lctctl Tret
i i .i. . .1 . , : . .
oim-- coiiapse. I. owing to a detective
foundation. Two painters of Johns-
town, Adam and Washington . i der.were buried in the ruins, and two
plunders were badly injured Dwell
inp houses on either side of the block
had their roofs crushed, but the tenants
escaped injury.

Killeal - the Karthciiake.
Vienna. April 17. Of the nmnhernfpersons killed by the earthquakes, two

met their death at Laibach and seven
were killed in the vicinitv of that place
In addition, three children were killed
in the village of Kodica. Enormous
damage was done in manv towns and
villages of the Laihach district.

Traiiirohlter Terry Captured.
Weemaw ken. N. J., April 17. The

police of this city have arrested Oliver
Curtis Perry, the trainrohhc r, who

from the Matteawan N V.) asv-lum- .
The man was captnred on the

river road, near the West Shore railroadyards.

President l ame to Ite Honored.
Roiex. April 17. lTesirteiit Faure

has arrived here on his wav to Havre,
his electorate, where grand fetes have
been arranged iu his honor.

Fifteen Men Nearly SutTiwated.
Ai.BrvUKRvUE, X. M., April 17. Re-ports have reached here that one of themines of the Crescent Coal companyat (Jallup. caught tire and la men werealmost suffocated from smoke and gas.

They were carried out of the mine afterthe tire was extinguished.

Colonel Klirrunn Married.
New York, April 17. Miss EleanorMayo, daughter of Frank Mavo hasbeen married to Colonel James Elver-son- ..

Jr., general manager of the Plnlatlelphia Impure, by the Kev. Ur ArthurLrooka, at the Church of the lucaruation.
Important Federation Meeting.

Indianapolis. April 17. The execu-tive council of the American Federationof Labor will meet iu this city April '
and continue iu session several days'
This will be the first meeting since theDenver convention.

AsoUtant Comptroller Mansnr Iead.
Washington, April 17. Mr Charles

11. Mansnr. assistant comptroller of thetreasury department and formerlv amender of ongress from Missourihasdied at the National hotel.
or Vilon III.

Ottumwa. Ia., April 17.-Ex-- United

States Senator James F. Wilson isthought to he dying at his home inFairfield. He lias been failing for noma

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

w Bills Introduced and Other Con-

sidered hy the IjiHiiiakrn,
IIarkisblko, April 17. More work

was done in the house than that body
has beeu ill the habit of accomplishing.
It was final passage day ami numerous
bills were disposed of.

'I he bill allowing the sa'ary of the
superintendent of public printing to
be increased from i.t 00 to -- ."iHl was
defeated this afternoon bv a vote of 0--

to ."j. The fr ends of this measure
have worked hard to push it through,
but an increase in salary is not looked
ni nm with favor just now. It Lad
passed the senate.

Dr. Anderson (Washington county)
was happy when his gas bill received
liio votes on filial passage, it provides
penalties for persons tamieriiig with
natural ami other gas lines.

The measure providing that munici-
palities and townships can appropriate
money for Memorial day services sidled
through on final passage.

Mr. Weyand (Heaven passed his bill
to regulate tiie advertising of sales of
land by county commissioners for pay-
ment of taxes. It is argued under pres-
ent laws the advertising costs more than
the lands briliit.

Mr. Porter Westmoreland) had a bill
defeated. It provided that tioroiighsfould
pave streets and alleys and pay the cost
by issuing bonds ami collect by install-m- t

nts from the properties interested.
The conference leport of the commit-

tee on the part of the senate and house
to consider certain amendments to the
Focht free bridge rejiealer was called
up and adopted, all ditterences ljetweeli
the interests having been adjusted.

The bill requiring tax col Sectors Jfro
give numliered tax receipts went
through second reading 011 a special
order.

Hy a mistake it was reported the bill
making a separate judicial district of
Jelleison county was defeated. The
measure passed second reading and has
a good chance to lieoome a law.

The judges rciir.-men- t lull passed
finally in tli house. The vote was 107
to 77.

In the senate, there were several im-
portant bills passed finally. One of
these is of interest to McKcesjiort. as it
provides for the otiice of lire marshal iu
cities of the third class.

Senator Penrose's bill to prohibit
prizefights and regulate lioxing contests
passed the senate filially. Senator
Veele passed his bill making it the duty
of city. Ixirongh or township suiwrvia-or- s

to sire that all streets or alleys once
laid out are to lie used as highways.
Senator Landis succeeded in passing
his bill to punish biiliers at elections.

Hartlenbergh (Wayne) introduced a
bill requiring persons committed to
simple imprisonment 111 county jaila to
do anv work about countv buildings as- -

sipned them bv the commissioners, and
allowing the sheriff rJa cents an hour
for guarding such prisoners.

The following additional bills passed
finally: lo consolidate ail ior (lis
tricts in cities coterminous with coun
ties under the control of the depart
luenf or charities and correction; to
regulate location of burial ground
owned bv cemetery companies and
granting such companies the right P
acquire grounds lor burial purixises
bv adverse liroceedings; to extend
the time for the completion of railroads
authorize I to be constructed bv railroad
corporations under present laws: for ap
poiiitmeut ot fish wardens by the Peliu
svlvania commissioners of fisheries; fix
ing the compensations of memliers of
boards to examine candidates for ap- -

loiiitment as insnectors. foremen and
fire bosses in the anthracite, and bitu
minous coal regions.

Representative Lemon of Allegheny
county is very Hi at a New ork hotel

L'ncle eorgc V. Lawrence of Wash
ington countv first came to the legis.a- -

ture .V--' years ago. He made the trip, i

distance of '10 miles. 011 horseback
At the close of this season he
will return to his home 011 the
back of one of the handsomest
nags money will buy. The animal
is to e pun based and piesetited to him
by a number of the memliers. A party
win make the overland trip with him.
Hie journey wil take a week or more.

Nightmare 11. it hers the Murderer.
San Fkancisi-o- , April 17. Theodon

Ourant. the girl murderer, keep hi:
nerve under excellent control linn...
his walking hours lie gives little sign of
trepidation. When he doses his eyes
he invariably Im coiih s the victim" ofnightmare and groans and cries in ter
ror. More of his base actions towardgirls have Come to light.

Authorized to Sign the Treaty.
iikn isin, April li. An iuierial

edict lias lieen issued authorizing Ll
Hung Chang to sign the terms of jieace
in accord at ice with the Japanese ulti
inatum. I he indemnity to be paid by
vnina is goo.ooo.OiR) taels.

I'mra Khan Want IVace.
Cal i tta, April 17. A dispatch from

nnl;t annonnces that I mra Khan has
lil'rated Lieutenant Fowler anil the t,
niaining captured bv him. Thev
arrived safely at the P.ritish camp at

i mra rviiau is apparently uux
lous for peace.

THE MARKETS.

PlTTsBl lKl. April 16
ilr-A- T --six 1 nil, CltmiJc-- ; No. 2 r.-d- . Co.

UII.

- 7 2 yellow ear, ,l aoc; mixed earn "s,.: - yen., iv r.liu.Vio.
"-A- i --No. i white. ii'.a,f7c: No do.. 't

jifi'ae; extra No. 3 white, 3.VuH5V ; mixed. iUm
..- ....

HAY Choice, timothy, tiail.50: No.
timothy, 1. .lOalidU; No. S timothy, lo tii w. mix. si cl.iver and tim.jthy. ?I0..jO"t II uo
pa.-kim- T.i5 a7.50: No. 1 feeding j.rairus tris .); wag.in h:v, tiro Hi.

liL 1 1 Kit Klinn creamery, 2u2"ic; Ohio
i.incy creamery, jra..'le; Taney country, rolll.xt l.iw prudes and oix.kimt, lalm-- (

"HEFjsv ii., ii.i s. . ." "". ions,fall make, lOUrtllc: limlM-rer- . fall make. Km
. .. ... . ...i, iss. ia 1. ; VIIUO SiwiaSlUUllc.

EliliS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohiohi .. .li,.. lo, A." a'- - J. guvise a)UC. JucRlS'lLlle
PJCITRY Ijrsr live chickens, Wfafioe

niiir- - Iivu ...... . ... . . - . per
. " siiian, ju.ji.to: OUCK4 B3
jo per pair, as to size; dressed chicken iti1W r.... ........I . . . . . -.ui.H,, w iH-- r punndducks. 1541DC per pound: live turkevs loalic. . ,r i.innJ I.. ...c - fwMuu, t -. tv a i ul per p:r

Easi I.ibkktv. Pa.. April 1(1

CATTI.E Receipts libera! for this wekami with a limited number of buyers the......... ..p.uiiii; very slow and ilower Tirii'i. vi.nt .... . ...r. ' e- - v.. loiiiiernm'.$.i...;ti.,ii- - ir..ul tr. i.i, -......j.w. .mh ouo.'n- -

ers,4.(XJ no.U: ronxh tat. d Mat so. balls.sraitia. iv. nm, j:.ij.ji; iresii cows ar.d pr-.c- z

ers. tl i.uum. io HI.
H Mis-Rece- ipts liirht tixlay and thequality or stock is p,K.r. The demand

is usiii anu me marK.-- t jpenin? s:w atlower prices on tho quality of ,tock herI'lnladelpliias, $i .a5.J.": mixed, lya.
t Yorkers, $ Ijtio.iJ: c.mni.iii to farYorkers, fl.iiu tjiJO; roughs, Ji.oun.SO.
SHEEP Receipts iiirht. but the d, manl ilmht and the market is slow at thefollowiiu price-- . Export wethers, tl soa", niextra, S4 W a I..; good. $1 1MI 30; fair, f .

3 to; common, $l..io a i MO: in -- t lambs. ; joooo; good lambs, $4..,oa5.oO; c.iinmin tofuir lambs, fj 00 M 00: veal calves, U JOl oo; heavy and thin calves, ii. JU a3.00; i'lpped.
sheep, tJ.ijl.Jo.

Cincinnati. April Id.
HOJS Market active and stmn at ft 50i4.90: receipts, l.iou head: shipments. 9uo headCATTLE M.trket steady at $...Vja5oo receipts 3m head: shijimen's, loo l
SHEEi Market steadv at l7-i- 75- reAjO head: shipments. A-- head. Lambsweak at Ijooao.Vj.

-. .... . XKwyRK. April 13.
"ur..-- n s.p,n market au;i. Nj I r."tore and elevator, 6;Jac: anaat. 52'J o., 0'Kc atloat; No. 1 hard. KT.jc de- -

v J !Z n,ak,', du" St mixed,f4 delivered.
T!Trr,p"t ,nark', weaker. No J.
- No 3 deiiver-- d. Kus. No. 3. Jlc- -

a'e.'V FuSV"1Mln C!,'!PS I""" Americanper pound, dres-e- d wei.bfrefriLrenitorl-f.loalocper.i.ni-

dull, but--.eL'n sheep. Kxir to prime. $3.00

W
tor unshoru Umb

JiLK.cJ Market lower at tMa ML

1)1

Ull

British Don't Intend to Bombard
the Town.

(JKESIIAM HAS FILED NO I'KOTF.ST.

the Question of (.ri al Itritaiu t ains War-
like Means to Collert I ixlemuity llns
Not lleeli ICaised Niearuj;iia'a lteity
Not I'leaslng to the liritish.

Loxnox, April IT. It is stated on
pood authority that the iuestioii of a
protest uihii the part of the l'n.te.1
States against the lMiniharduient of
(i rev town and the lauding of Uritish
troops in Nicaragua lias never lieeii
raistnl between Ureal I'.r t ai ii and the
United States so far as the Untish jrv-ernniei- it

is aware.
in any case, it is added, the Hritish

will not bombard (Jreytown in the event
of Nioarajjua refusing to comply with
the demands of Ureat liritain. liat
steps will be taken to insure the pay-
ment of the indemnity demanded by
the British povernmeiit ami the neces-
sary orders have been sent to command-
ers of British warshijis. But the nature
of the orders sent to the British com-
manders and whether they include the
laudinp of "roops is not stated.

Nicaragua's reply to the ultimatum
of tJreat Britain is substantially correct.
Tiie reply, however, falls very short of
tireat Britain's demands. The British
ult i mat ii in demanded reparat'.on for the
expuls on of Mr. Hatch, the British
consular apent. and for the in-
jury sustained by British subjects, and
the apMiintmeiit of a commission to ar-
bitrate the amount of damapi" done to
the property of British subjects, etc ,
indicating the coinxsit ion of the com-
mission and stipulating that no Ameri-
can should 1h- - chiseii as a member.

Nl'carajiu:' now seeks to refer the
matter to an impartial commission of
arbitration, apparently ipnorinp the
main demand the expulsion
of Mr. Hatch. The foreign oftii-- e is un-
able to state now wliat tireat Britain's
course will 1k, as the o.sition is ex-
tremely del.cate, but, apparently, tlreat
Britain can. without loss of dignity,
accept snch a compromise as Nicaragua
supests. The foreipu ollice has re-
ceived uo information and discredits
the reoit that the United States Ills
indicated objections to the bombarding
of (ireytown or the lauding of troops.

STRUCK BY A CYCLONE.

Ilonsea Demolished In Kansas and Peo-
ple Injured.

Chkrokke. Kan.. April 17. A cyclone
has struck l he house of Frank tJooilm,
three miles west of here, and literally
tore it to pieces, scattering debris all
over the Ileitis Mr. tioodiu had Ills
neck dislocated and will die.

--Mrs. (toodin was caught under the
roof and pinned to the prouml, her
clothes taking tire. Her screams at-
tracted the neighlxirs, who rescued her
iu time to save her life. She is not
seriously injured. Half a dozen other
farmhouses in the immediate vicinity
were also demolished, but nobody else
was hart.

Itishop Itowiiian Kesiyiis as harirellor.
IxniANAPoi.is;, April 17. At a meet-

ing of the trustees of Ilepauw Uliiver-it- y

here Bishop Thomas Bowman re-
signed as chancellor of the university,
and the Kev. V,. N. Sims of the Merid-
ian Street M. E. church, this citv. was
unanimously elected to succeed him.
The trustees will endeavor to raise a

endowment fund of $l.ooo,-00- 0

uy lUix).

Seven Men to Ite Handed.
Jkfkelsox City, Mo., April 17. Un-

less (toveruor Stone interferes, seven
men will le hanged in this state Satur-
day. They are: Jacob Heinz, Heurr
Kaiser, .lames Murray and V. II. Tay-
lor, in St. I.rfiuis; John Barnes, alias
Joseph Dusty, in St. Joseph: Kdward
Muriy. iu Hasconade county, aud James
Crisp, in Webster county.

Yamairala Not Archduke .lohn.
Washington. April 17. ifticials of

the Japanese legation here are in a po-
sition to explode the sensational storv
printed in the Loudon Standard, thatJapan's field marshal. Count Vamua-ta- ,

is in reality Archduke John of Aus-
tria, who disappeared several years ago.
Count Vamagata's whole life almost
haa been sin-i- in Japan.

Spaniards stir I p the Tronhle.
CiiK Aiio, April 17. H. O. Stone, a

wealthy Chicagoan, who with his wife
has returned from a tour through Cen-
tral America and Cuba, says that he

the numerous Cuban insurrec-
tions are stirred up by Spauish olii.rers
for then own glory.

lieneral Kwiue'n Itich .loh.
Nkw York, April 17. At the rnnstof the mayor, (ieiieral Thomas twing,

formerly niember of congress from'
Hhio, has been appointed attorney to
Ihe building depaitineiit, at a salary of
$ ,0o a year.

I'roiniiient Man siM nt.
pRXSACoia, Fla., April 17. f.eorge

Zurich, a prominent business man, hxs
skipped, leaving a large number of cred-
itors. His wife and employes are

his departure.

Aaked to Protect Chinese.
Washington, April 17. The United

States government has been requested
by the Chinese government to take
under its protection the Chinese resid-
ing in (Guatemala.

Crisp's Secretary Ides Suddenly.
Atlanta. April 17. John T. Water-man, private secretary of Speaker Crisp

and one of the be.st-kuow- u uewspap.-- r

men iu (Jeorgia, has died suddenly ofapoplexy.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Mrs. r.rsn Steven's will, disposing ofn estate of el.rxxi.oou, was tiled for prohate in New York
Kev .Mr. Kincaid. a Presbyterian pas-tor of Minneapolis, may be tried forheresy.
It was ntnted at Peoria that reorganiza-

tion plan project the drooping of somewhisky trust properties and the purchase
1 others.
The Duchess of Marlborough and IxirdBeresford will l married at HanoverSiuare, London on April :w.
A Paris paper ures the formation of aneconomic and industrial league in Kurone

as-aiu- the Uuiteu States
William receiver of the First

National bank of Sedalia. Mo, was in-structed to levy an assessment of $ls;upon the stockholders to pay the bank s
1 lidelit ed ness.

Charles lxr. ex chief of police and apioneer settler, was found dead in his bedat St. I aul from a pistol shot fired bv hisown baud, th result, it is believed ofsickness. '
Prof U h Dycheof ljjwrer.ee. Kan.,the naturalist of t he Coast Arctic expedi-tion, which ended so disastrously Instsummer will sail for tJreenland May 15in the schooner Woldeu Hope, to make acollection of fauna.

Jli dTLU,anie- - "'"d Croker's horse,Derby at Newmarket. Kn'aud.

M.C.

s "will jrum wu i ...

.n..i.."'
' r m Ml

in I I
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JT FAY S TO ADVKKTISE.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The ra-mil-ts

of neglect may le serious. Avoid
all harsh ami drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer's
l'ills. I$ciii purely vegolable, tjieir
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
l.iver and After-dinne- r pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are hichly and univer-all- y
"sixiken of by the wople aUmt

here. 1 make dailv use of them iu my
practice." lr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-or- t.

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

ell others, having long provetl their
value as a cathartic for mvself aud
iaiuily." J. T. Jlesa, Leitiisville. l'a--

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
tieea used iu my" family." Ye tiud theia
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, and
are never without them in the bouse."
- Moves Greuicr, Lowell, Mass.

"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver
troubles nml indigestion, during many
Jeurs, and bae always found them

and eltii ient in their action."iirompt I lu a. N. X.
" I suffered from constipation which

assiniied such an olistinate form that I
leared it would a stoppage of the
Is. wels. Two Im.xcs of Ajer'a l'ills ef-
fected a complete cure." U. liurke,
JSiico, Me.

' I haxe used Ayer's Pills for th past
tliiity e.os ami coiisider them an

I.tin.ly medicine. I know of
Iio r remedy tor liver troubles,
and hate niw.ivs found them a prompt

for ) .1 aiio-- s CJuiuu, yO
Middle sl.i llarllord. 01.11.

' Having i lr.. ul. led with costive-lies-s.

which seems inevitable with ier-M.- iis

of sedentary liabits, I haxe tried
Awn l'ills. hoiim; fur relief. I am
glad to say lliat I hey have served mo

r than any oilier medicine. 1

hrne at this conclusion only after a
f.iitl.f ii trial ( tln-i- r iiiiTits."- - Samuel
1. .tones. Oak si , I'.osUiii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rHM'AKHI H T

Or. J C Aver Sc Co.. lowell. Mail
6old br leaWjra in MeUlrlu.

i

From Pole to Pole
Atii'i Barsapa rilla hit demon mlrid tlm

power of cure tor nil e of tln UiimmI.

The Harpooner's Story.
Sea Bedford, June 1, JS83

T. J. C Atir & Co. Twenty year ago I
w.ia m hrpH:er ia the Nrtb w hen riv
others of th crew aud tiiynlf wtrre litiil up with
curry. Our bodies were bloated, gum awoUra

and bleeding, tretb loose, purple blotche aA
ever us, ant jur breath oemed rotten. Take it
by and large w wore pretty badly oiT. All our
Ume-juict- f wa arcideutally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dttzen bottles of AtKh'S
fiiHSAPAbiLLA and frave us that. We recov

rmi on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and I've seen a Rood deaJ of it. tieein no ruen-Uo- n

In your AlinHnacof your Saraaparilia belnf
good for scurry, I thought yon wt'SjbtU kuow of
this, and a seud you ftwts.

UrlH-ctfull-y yours, "ai-ri-f T. WlGT.
The Trooper's .Experience

ifum , Eatutoiand ;S. Africa,) Marc h't yS$S.
LR. .1. C. Atkr Jt Co. Gentlemen: 1 have

idch pleasure to testify lo Ui value of
your harnaparillA. We bare Seev stulioned
here fo ver two years, during- bich time wa
bad to live la teats. Beia under canvas foe
jih a time bm-igb- on w hw is called in thia

country "reldt-eore- s. 1 h1 those sores fo
some time. 1 was advised to tAke yourBassv
Strilla, two bottU--s of which made my sores

rapidly, and I am now quite wtL
Tours tru'ly ItouBH,

Traoer9 Cap Mount d itifleme.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is th orty thoroughly effective blood puriflsr.
the only nieiiu-iu- that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious Disease
Irotu the ytcia.

rRIPARKD BT
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co Lowell, M

Sold by all Druggist : Prloe 91
Mix botus i for 96

What is this

II -
anyhow

It is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the watch.

To be had only with Jas. Boss
Filled and other watch cases vT"
stamped with this trade mark, vf

A poittl .ill bring you a watch cat panar.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

1 L. lJ--lr

Policies written at abort no'ire In tna

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"

T. W. DICK,
m run the

OLD HERTFORD
FIRR INSURANCE GOM'l.

DUMMEM1EI) BUSINESS

1794.
Ktwr.ar.nnr .In it l.lfr

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Mountain House

STAR SG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG

'puis well known ami lone eMaMlahe.1 ShaTina;"'" ,,.,c,cJ ntre street. o- -
- 1 .', 7 M"Mo ihivlg it .uxh-.-

JuMnf".w'" '"" in Ibe
,I!S d"" ,n i.et"t anil Blaruir manner. t:iean To.ela a iclallT.9.1abies waited on at their reldenreJA.M1S M. IUMT.rmwi.inp

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Bet the 6enoiie!
Sold Eierjrttre!

GREASE

a

SI
BJ

S
5

51

25c 25C. NECKWEAR. 25c.
J

51 All the Latest Shapes ami Falnio I
1 to he lomnl in our line. We have m:nl. f

iu the countv m 2."

line of X pj,ls
Silks in all lcir;tl,, I

J

cents. 1

Ilandkerchiels :u ;,o

and a nice olTulnr- -

each.

m our selection the
a no better Neckwear5a conts. A handxnne5a Ultra and Firzo.elle5a
5 shapes at
a
5 ss50asa Plain White Silksa uents. Plain Ulaek
51
a ed Silks at cents
5a
51
a
a
5 liVyU
a
51
ai The Clothier anl
51
rai Cleveland

LLI
St.,

151

Mm
l"nl: A NAM !. U A t

FLORAL WONDER.!
K.r pail it iii:irs rt- - Xu k l v

f.r 1 -- !.", utiu l. rwiit:i:ti- - ..1. ...-.- I j .u:.
VifK s Ilrani nitiy Al.-r- . t :t- -.

'tiilFlef, II itn-- i I i .a. r. II. :i- -

ri?e. iKt itiil:uj ; iiini- - u a .. :.ii-- l

ininpluiniiiii. ri .f-- i iti 17 i . ; '

i ink.t. Mj11.iI ret .
t t

i'iit. h m:iy t; :r..m n:-- ! ;

'rir. Vi ts S-- ! uiu ih
tffrm ol lite

CHOICE

SWEET PEAS
Small Quantities it Wholrtic Pr.cr

40 Cents a Pound 1,:r.,,:V:

pvt i ti a :i :;. I

.ible l uive our fi ii'si'l- - : n : t :i .

ari'li-- s uii-- l.ii v. 1 l ink .f :

t pauiitl nl) l( rU.t hntl i.:iiri;i

uunc I U im. j

4ail.lt FI.OWI It, ;nn ! T-- 1 r
ft.ariit!ii J'il l'l:uit. anJ ':.u-i'.- . :i;

Janes "7iz!zz Zzzz Zzzizzzzz
it hi:ni l ie, .. .

HALLS ffini

The prtat pojularltT of tbis j.rrparation.
after iu test of many years, should be aa
anuranre, even lo the luot that
It Is really meritorious. Tho who have
used Hn.L'3 IIaik Kenewkk know thtit does all that ii claim. tl.

It causes new prowth of hair on balJ
heads providi-- the hair follifk-- 9 are not
dead. Which is beldoiu the ae; restore
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-aerr- ea

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and cauaea It to grow long and
thick.

Halt's IT air RENTrvrrR produce lta
effect by the healthful influem-- e .f its

epe table inredienu, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dve, and ia
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up tho natural oil.leaving the hair harsh and brittle, aa d
ether preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB TBI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, a desired,
and is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produce a permanent natural color; and.being a single preparation. Is more con-
venient of application than any other.

' niFAiiD ar
R. P. HALL A CO, Nuhoa, X. H.- .Said by til Dlera la Medici.;

IASKydurHorseshofd

THE

m W ONLY

hi Shoe for
WlNTERUSE.

It ABSOLUTELY rrcvents Slirrinr.and iiiMin., su-t- and , ..i.,l..rl V.,
lior?e ai i.l il ri . r.

feet are always in p.nl ..,..liti:. k..,., M1'V ii.t haviuc to citaiiilv tiie9 for f liar-eini:- :.

The CALKS are RFMOV.i :.i v..
Steel-Center- ed and

AVhen worn nut imiu i

rreU wiilmnt reui,- ;- ."

On re.-ei.- t ..I li-tn- l will ia;i fre.-r.-i- r

circular ei.in.-iiiiiiii.r- . I ,!k.-l

tins inter. t vc-- luw .u i

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN f WOOD

J h (Id ft A I)

I! Q '.I (j )

il ! l !i i
0 1' (1 i

Tha aaLaaaaabWa a.1 .a -

TAYLOR S DFANI

mch sjw Cm.

EWflri Fire Insnrance jfncjj

T.AV.DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

JSEXS11UJ2G, 1'A.

Stainlanl. Y OU ;ui i

Gents' Furnisher,

LILLY, PA.

LADIES!
Ar- - y..u r.i kl.'s n,.iuli i i.

o i fit in M.tiiifi .. 1,.- - i;.,
.'js an.l "' Ualni!L't..it
f.iif- - f tlit-i- r

II i a i...k.-- i, i

inn u..rk i.t rtr-r- t .

tl lw.-ll.- t ..1 I.-- ,.,-.- ,

--n l I a f.i i j.t ,.,
h..l.l ran'.-- Vcfriia.

K..r " ,II,, v u
rtniij.l .i l

tt m.t .M,;.tr m.i..--. i...,--
hr.:i i i .fil.

aUINBPTUS!
A VrV i, ,r::i
Ci.lIH-.'M- .'l ..r
oT.,.t 1. t: r .lrt:. . . :: t -

f
4 fni r I'iiiI l.itl. . T - .

Vfii-- u nut in i. : - :,,
V iiii jiaiiit- - 1 ;: I i

M:.l.:.l-.- V... .! '..
The Academic Phauuuc-C-

532-5- 35 WASHINGTON Sr..

ELIXIR.
An electlit r.- - ii j I,:. ....

f.r l.;;i..iis. i:i?i.;..ri.it i :
j tiult. f .vt tn.-ni- ;.x ..,,..: ...
j .tic i. ii. I.

A.i.n..-. ,:,. ),:-!- . ...
J In in th,- - , , , .

. Vul ..t . , .

j
'..- - . I.t' .

.v.-- : i,-- . r t

Il.iilir. Pj p. v, ;... L"- -

! Ill .1 .1 ; y

j LONDON AND NEW YORK.
j I'll. HUMS l. a . ml;,,. 1. ... , . .
i V.'':"---" Mii.lt.it! !!..:.

1 SO. 132. 3 34- - Cii.-.!l'.o- r. Si

ROYAL 1'IUA
Sum niMht iiui; r. j. : ii .. i

SALE E V ALL DRUCcI T5

REHEMBERI'IIE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitter? COliflAL. .
' ;

Vinegar Bitters POWDER?. '

Vinegar Bitters, n. : ''. " rl."
Vinegar Bitten, o:d . i.;i;- rl-"-

The World's Great Elood Pur i.er
and Life Ci-yiri- Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kror
Tbrri.1 .".Illi .if a I rnmri l!i- l i xilnl

Medicine ol tiie Wvild

.W - a aV aA ! I

R. H. McDonald Dm-- Co., Trc?r.f.- -i

AN' FRANCIS. t ami NE H'l.

KIXIAKI.K V1N
ch..ice an. I r..n.wVAHTED Pery St.-- . H

CKlttllsl,iII
mie an.l lerruatent i.-a- i. n ku-- :

ur.'e a u re.1 t. ie.mmI uieD.
lEl.t to f . r.i"erien '
Kxrlttfiive territiiry an.l i.ur.n ' ,1

Klven. iKinotJeUT. A.- t

Al.l.K M I

mchs.tn. i

wAMTrn by
SAIVrL WELLS & CO.- -

67 VINE ST.. CINCINNATI. O.

USREST EIPOP.TEPS CF CISSEVG ITnEU

AGENTS
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